River Valley Conference AD meeting
Wednesday, December 2nd 10 am by Zoom
Present: Camanche, Bellevue, Cascade, Durant, Wilton, North Cedar, Mid Prairie, West Branch,
West Liberty, Northeast, Northeast, Anamosa, Tipton, Monticello
1. Financial Report
- Tim sent out the report
2. Discussion regarding Summer 2022 Baseball/Softball schedules
- Gregg put the schedules together with JV/V
- Softball schedule had to be tweaked to fit all the dates into the schedule. Put a 7
week schedule into a six week schedule.
3. Future Cross Country Conference meet site
- Discussion if we should alternate between Kickers and either Anamosa or
Monticello
- MM/2nd Regina/Camanche to alternate between Kickers and Anamosa on a
rotating schedule. Motion Passed with Mid-Prairie voting against.
- Kickers will be the location for 2021
4. Winter Basketball and Wrestling--any issues to discuss-Hudl reminder
- Remind coaches to put conference games up on Hudl
5. Basketball makeup games--determining conference champions for both Basketball and
Wrestling.
- Only divisional games will count for basketball
- Discussed how to adjust for wrestling. Make ups are more difficult to achieve.
6. Wrestling Standings--host school send records for teams from each meet to Gregg
7. Winter COVID Guidelines--any issues to discuss
- Clearing the gym out creates some issues
- West Branch is having parents drive their players to games at this time so their
parents will be arriving early.
- Discussed if schools would still limit fans if the governor opened things back up.
Most of the discussion was that schools would not be in favor of limiting fans if it
opened up. Financial reasons being one of the main reasons and also wanting
people to be able to attend.
8. Discussion regarding Conference Wrestling Tournament
- Discussion was that it is preferred to have the whole conference and want to see
how Saturday tournaments go.
9. Update regarding Conference Group and Individual Speech Contests
- Will do the protocols that will be used for district and state contests.
10. Conference Golf tournament site update
- Riverside will host this spring. Riverside would like then host every other year.
Gregg is talking with another course to take the other years. Muscatine will host
every year.
11. Academic All-State honors
12. IHSADA Membership

- Talk to Dave if you would like more information
13. Other items?
- Discussed if schools would allow college coaches to attend games. Most schools
said no, they will follow the state guidelines.
- Media will be allowed into games and do not need a ticket.
14. Next meeting--Wednesday, Jan. 6th--10 am--Zoom meeting

